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WHOLE ROCK MAJOR ELEMENT CHEMISTRY OF KREEP BASALT CLASTS L'q LUNAR
BRECCIA 15205: IMPLICATIONS FOR THE PETROGENESIS OF VOLCANIC KREEP BASALTS. "_
Scott K. Vetter, Department of Geology, Centenary College, Shreveport,LA, 71104 and J'ohn W. Shervais,
Department of Geological Science, University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC, 29208.
KR.EEP basalts are a major component of soils and regolith at the Apollo 15 site. Their origin is controversial:
both endogenous (volcanic) and exogenous (impact melt) processes have been proposed, but it is now generally
agreed that KREEP basalts are volcanic rocks derived from the nearby Apennine Bench formation [1-5]. Be-
cause most pristine KREEP basalts are found only as small clasts in polymict lunar breccias, reliable chemical
data ate scarce [5-8]. The primary aim of this study is to characteriz_ the range in chemical composition of pris-
tine KREEP basalt, and to use these data to decipher the petrogenesis of these unique volcanic rock.
Lunar breccia 15205 is a polymict regolith breccia that consists of approximately 20% KREEP basalt clasts and
20 % quartz-normative basalt clasts in a KREEP-rich matrix [9]. The clasts range up to i cm in size, but most
are considerably smaller. Seventeen fragments of pristine KREEP basalt were extracted from the remaining
large subsamples of 15205, however, due to their small size (< 5ram), only 13 were large enough for whole
rock analysis. These clasts were analyzed for trace element geochemistry by INAA [7]. After the irradiated
samples were cool enough to ship, they were transferred to the University of South Carolina for fi.tsed bead elec-
tron microprobe analysis (EMPA). The samples were removed from their silica glass tubes, powdered, and
fi._sed in Mo foil boats prior to analysis for 12 major and minor elements on a Came.ca SX-50 electron micro-
probe. Eight clasts (including 3 too small for whole rock analysis) were prepared as polished probe mounts for
petrographic examination and mineral analysis.
PETROGRAPHY AND M_q-ERAL CF_MISTRY: 15205 X.REEP basalt clasts ar_ characterized petrographi-
cally by 45-50 vol % plagioclase, 40-50 vol % pyroxene, and mesostasis. Most are medium to coarse-grained
basalts with textures grading from ophitic or subophitic to intersertial within the same rock. The irregularly
distributed mesostasis consists of K-rich glass, K-feldspar, silica, Ca-phosphate, and ilmenite. ]lmenite occurs as
discrete slender grains between the coarser silicate phases; other mesostasis phases form granular patches.
Plagioclase ranges in composition fi'om An78 to An88. Pyroxene have pale tan magnesian pigeonite cores (Eu76
V,b4 to En67 WoS) with rims of greenish ferroan pigeonite or augite pyroxene (F_.n42Wo15 - En33 Wo39). One
clast has a fine-grained, variolitic texture consisting of quenched pyroxene (En69 Wo5 = En49 Wo25) with an
opaque glass and ilmenite between the varioles.
W'_OLE ROCK GEOCHEMISTRY: The major element data presented here show that KREEP basalt clasts
from 15205 span a limited range in composition compared to earlier studies [e.g, Irving, 1], but are essentially
identical in compositional range to the KREEP basalts analyzed by Ryder [6]. Calculated Mg#'s range from 53
to 66 (MgO = 6.4 to 11.3 wt%) (Table 1). SiO 2, TiO:, K 2, and P20_ all increase with decreasing MgO, where-
as FeO, CaO, and AI:O_ show little or no change throughout the range of MgO contents (Figure 1). Based on
these relationships, a parent liquid can be postulated similar in composition to 15205,140 from which the other
samples may be derived by fractional crystallization (sample ,158 is more primitive, but appears not to represent
a liquid composition). Deviations from pure fractional crystallization trends may be caused by non-r_presentative
sampling of the small, coarse-grained clasts [e.g., 7]. This view is supported by the trace element data [7],
which show little or no correlation with major element fractionation indices. Lindstrom et al. [7] have suggested
that the observed scattering in trace elements concentrations could result from small variations in mesostasis
distribution, and that all of these samples may come from a single flow. This interpreatation (dervied from a
single lava flow) is at odds with the observed major element variations, which are similar to those seen in t_rres-
trial magma suites.
DISCUSSION: Fractional crystallization models can be tested using least squares mixing models with an as-
sumed or calculated parent magma composition and observed or hypothetical liquidus phases. Calculations take
the form parent = daughter + liquidus phases, and reasonable solutions are assumed to have squared residual
sums < 1.0. Calculations using ,140 as the assumed parent magma and the observed liquidus phases (Opx,
Plag) fail to obtain good fits (r2 = 3). Good fits ate obtained when olivine is added to the fTactionating assem-
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blage (r z ffi 0.7 to 0.9), with 72% total fractionation required to obtain the most evolved compositions (38
plag, 27 % opx, 7 % olivine). Plagioclase dominates the fractionating assemblage, in keeping with the high
alumina content of K1LEEP basalts. A problem with these solutions is that olivine in not observed as phenocrysts
in KR.EEP basalts, nor do they appear to be olivine saturated in a silica-olivine-plagioclase ternary plot [e.g., 5].
The lack of modal olivine may be due to resorption of early formed olivine during slow cooling.
CONCLUSIONS: KREEP basalt clasts from breccia 15205 appear to represent a fractionation series re]ate_l to a
common parent magma. The range in major element compositions is too large to form by non-representative
sampling of a single flow, but the lack of correlation between major elements and trace elements suggests that
mesostasis distribution in these coarse-grained samples does not represent magmatic compositions.
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Figure 1. MgO-variation diagrams for KREEP basalt clastsfrom lunarbreccia 15205.
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